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Paull (Saul) Encoun
E
ters Jessus
“Greeatest Con
nversion S
Story Everr”

T
The Story: Saul’s co
onversion story is covered in A
Acts 9:1-31, and he shhared his
cconversion
n testimony
y to a Jerussalem crow
wd of angryy Jews in A
Acts 22, annd during a trial in
ffront of Kin
ng Agrippa in Acts 26.
2
B
Backgroun
nd
S
Saul was his
h Jewish birth
b
name, and Paul was his Rooman nam
me which hee started ussing
w
when he started ministering to the
t Gentilees. He was born in Taarsus in Ciilicia arounnd AD
11–5 in a province in the
t southeaastern corn
ner of modeern-day Tuurkey. He w
was of Bennjamite
llineage and
d Hebrew ancestry.
a
His
H parents were Pharrisees—ferrvent Jewissh nationallists
w
who adhereed strictly to the Law
w of Mosess—who souught to prootect their cchildren from
““contaminaation” from
m the Gentiles. Anyth
hing Greekk would haave been deespised in Saul’s
hhousehold,, yet he cou
uld speak Greek
G
and passable L
Latin. His hhousehold would havve
sspoken Araamaic, a deerivative of Hebrew, which wass the officiial languagge of Judeaa.
S
Saul’s family were Roman
R
citizzens but viewed Jerussalem as a truly sacreed and holyy city.
A
At age thirtteen Saul was
w sent to
o Palestine to learn frrom a rabbi named G
Gamaliel, unnder
w
whom Saull mastered Jewish hisstory, the Psalms,
P
an d the workks of the prrophets. Hiis
eeducation would
w
conttinue for fiive or six years
y
as Saaul learnedd such thinggs as disseccting
S
Scripture. Saul
S went on to beco
ome a lawy
yer, and a m
member off the Sanheedrin, the Jeewish
S
Supreme Court
C
men who
w ruled over Jewissh life and religion. S
Saul was zeealous for his
ffaith, and this faith diid not allow
w for comp
promise. Itt is this zeaal that led Saul downn the
ppath of reliigious extremism.
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Saul thought this new movement of Christians and their allegiance to Jesus was a threat
to the Jewish faith he was so zealous for. Saul became determined to eradicate Christians,
ruthless in his pursuit as he believed he was acting in the name of God. It’s really not a
stretch to say the Saul was the number one enemy of Christianity in the world. He was
present for the stoning of Stephen and held the garments of those who did the stoning
(Acts 7:58). After Stephen's death, "a great persecution broke out against the church in
Jerusalem" (Acts 8:1). Arguably, there is no one more frightening or more vicious than a
religious terrorist, especially when he believes he is doing the will of God by killing
innocent people. This is exactly what Saul of Tarsus was: a religious terrorist.
Acts 8:3 states, “He began ravaging the church, entering house after house, and dragging
off men and women, he would put them in prison.” In Paul’s own words, “I persecuted
the followers of this Way (a name for Christians) to their death, arresting both men and
women and throwing them into prison” (Acts 22:4) and “I was convinced that I ought to
do all that was possible to oppose the name of Jesus of Nazareth. And that is just what I
did in Jerusalem ... I put many of the saints in prison, and when they were put to death, I
cast my vote against them ... Many a time I went from one synagogue to another to have
them punished ... in my obsession against them I even went to foreign cities to persecute
them” (Acts 26: 9-11).

Saul Encounters The Resurrected Jesus
The pivotal passage in Paul’s story is Acts 9, which recounts Paul’s meeting with the
resurrected Jesus Christ on the road from Jerusalem to Damascus, a journey of about 150
miles. Saul was angered by what he had seen and filled with murderous rage against the
Christians. Before departing on his journey, he had asked the high priest for letters to the
synagogues in Damascus, asking for permission to bring any Christians back to
Jerusalem to imprison them. On the road Saul was caught in a bright light from heaven
that caused him to fall face down on the ground. He heard the words, “Saul, Saul, why
are you persecuting me?” He replied, “Who are you Lord?” Jesus answered directly and
clearly, “I am Jesus, whom you are persecuting” (verses 4–5). (As an aside, this might
not have been Saul’s first encounter with Jesus, as some scholars suggest that young Saul
might have known of Jesus and that he might have actually witnessed His death).
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From that moment on, Saul’s life was turned upside down. The light of the Lord blinded
him, and as he traveled on he had to rely on his companions. As instructed by Jesus, Saul
continued to Damascus to make contact with a man named Ananias, who was hesitant at
first to meet Saul because he knew Saul’s reputation as an evil man. But the Lord told
Ananias that Saul was a “chosen instrument” to carry His name before the Gentiles,
kings, and the children of Israel and would suffer for doing so. Ananias followed the
Lord’s instructions and found Saul, on whom he laid hands, and told him of his vision of
Jesus Christ. Through prayer, Saul received the Holy Spirit, regained his sight, and was
baptized. Saul immediately went into the synagogues and proclaimed Jesus as the Son of
God. The people were amazed and skeptical, as Saul’s reputation was well known. The
Jews thought he had come to take away the Christians, but he had in fact joined them.
Saul’s boldness increased as the Jews living in Damascus were confounded by Saul’s
arguments proving that Jesus was the Christ. Bottom line: Saul went from being the
number one enemy of Christianity to its number one friend and advocate!
Paul completed at least three missionary journeys. As he spent more time in Gentile
areas, Saul began to go by his Roman name Paul (Acts 13:9). Paul wrote many of the
New Testament books. Most theologians are in agreement that he wrote Romans, 1 and 2
Corinthians, Galatians, Philippians, 1 and 2 Thessalonians, Philemon, Ephesians,
Colossians, 1 and 2 Timothy, and Titus. These thirteen “letters” (epistles) are the primary
source of his theology. The book of Acts gives us a historical look at Paul’s life and
times. The apostle Paul spent his life proclaiming the risen Christ Jesus throughout the
Roman world, often at great personal peril (2 Corinthians 11:24–27). It is assumed that
Paul died a martyr’s death in the mid-to-late AD 60s in Rome.
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Lessons from the Life of Paul
First, we learn that God can save anyone. The remarkable story of Paul repeats itself
every day as sinful, broken people all over the world are transformed by God’s saving
grace in Jesus Christ. Some people have done despicable things to other human beings,
while some just try to live a moral life thinking that God will smile upon them on the day
of judgment. When we read the story of Paul, we are amazed that God would allow into
heaven a religious extremist who murdered innocent women and children. Today, we
might see terrorists or other criminals as unworthy of redemption because their crimes
against humanity are just too great. The story of Paul is a story that can be told today—he
isn’t worthy in our eyes of a second chance, yet God granted him mercy. The truth is that
every person matters to God, from the “good, decent,” average person to the “wicked,
evil,” degenerate one. Only God can save a soul from hell.
Second, we learn that anyone can be a humble, powerful witness for Jesus Christ.
Arguably, no other human figure in the Bible demonstrated more humility while sharing
the gospel of Jesus Christ as Paul. Acts 20:19 tells us that he “served the Lord with all
humility and with tears and with trials that happened to [him] through the plots of the
Jews.” In Acts 28:31, Paul shares the good news of Jesus Christ: “Boldly and without
hindrance he preached the kingdom of God and taught about the Lord Jesus Christ.” Paul
was not afraid to tell others what the Lord had done for him. Paul spent all his days, from
conversion to martyrdom, working tirelessly for the kingdom of God.
Third, we learn that anyone can surrender completely to God. Paul was fully
committed to God. In Philippians 1:12–14, Paul wrote from prison, “I want you to know,
brothers, that what has happened to me has really served to advance the gospel, so that it
has become known throughout the whole imperial guard and to all the rest that my
imprisonment is for Christ. And most of the brothers, having become confident in the
Lord by my imprisonment, are much more bold to speak the word without fear.” Despite
his circumstances, Paul praised God and continually shared the good news (see also Acts
16:22–25 and Philippians 4:11–13). Through his hardships and suffering, Paul knew the
outcome of a life well lived for Christ. He had surrendered his life fully, trusting God for
everything. He wrote, “For to me to live is Christ, and to die is gain” (Philippians 1:21).
Can we make the same claim?
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